THE ORIGINAL
SLIP-RESISTANT SHOE
SHOES FOR CREWS
THE SHOE THAT GRIPS
25 YEARS AND STILL GRIPPING

ORDER TODAY!
SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR PROGRAM DETAILS

SFC Is Proud To Be Your Employer’s Partner In Safety

NEW! SFC Avenger
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Dual-density cushioned insoles • Water resistant
• Steel shank for added support • Genuine leather
• Removable cushioned insoles • Sleek for style
• Genuine smooth-brushed suede • Ventilation midsole enhances breathability

Women’s: 5032 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12, 13
Men’s: 6032 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

NEW! Aurora
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Padded heel and tongue for added comfort
• Dual-density cushioned insoles • Water resistant
• Genuine leather • Aerodynamic design for support and durability
• Air Ride Technology helps to reduce foot to the impact
• Ventilation midsole enhances breathability

Women’s: 7040 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 8040 Black
Medium 6–9½, 10, 11

NEW! SFC Froggz® Pro
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Lightweight flexible outsole • Genuine leather
• Removable cushioned insoles • Sleek for style
• Water and stain resistant • No animal by-products
• Durable high-grade EVA/rubber blend

Men’s: 5090 Black
Medium: 4–14
Women’s: 5080 Black
Medium: 5–14

NEW! Moccasin
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant • Side gusseted design
• Genuine smooth-brushed suede

Women’s: 9040 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Daphne
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather

Women’s: 3004 Black
Medium 4, 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6040 Black
Medium 4–14

NEW! Saratoga
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Full-grain leather • Ergonomic design
• Water resistant • Lightweight flexible outsole
• Cushioned insoles

Women’s: 9030 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6030 Black
Medium 4–14

Eastside
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Removable cushioned insole
• Lightweight flexible midsole • Genuine leather
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Flexible construction • Genuine leather

Men’s: 8030 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Women’s: 7030 Black
Medium 6–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Dreamer
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather
• Steel shank for added support • Waterproof
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole

Women’s: 9069 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6069 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Shredder
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Full-grain leather • Ventilation midsole
• Water resistant • Lightweight flexible outsole
• Cushioned insoles

Women’s: 9051 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6051 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Chloe
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Full-grain leather • Genuine leather
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Ergonomic design
• Steel shank for added support

Women’s: 8060 Black
Medium 4–14
Men’s: 5060 Black
Medium 4–14

NEW! Wally
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant • Steel shank for added support
• Micro-texted for a touch of style
• Removable cushioned insoles • Genuine smooth-brushed suede

Women’s: 5080 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

NEW! Eastside
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant • Lightweight flexible outsole
• Genuine leather

Women’s: 4040 Black
Medium 4–14
Men’s: 6040 Black
Medium 4–14

NEW! Spirit
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Full-grain leather • Cushioned insoles
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather
• Steel shank for added support

Women’s: 9044 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6044 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Footprint
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather
• Removable cushioned insoles • Steel shank for added support

Women’s: 9054 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Men’s: 6054 Black
Medium 4–14

NEW! SFC Froggz
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant • Steel shank for added support
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather
• Removable cushioned insoles • Steel shank for added support

Women’s: 9042 Black
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13, 14

NEW! Footprint
• Preferred SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant • Steel shank for added support
• Shock-absorbing outsole • Genuine leather
• Removable cushioned insoles

Men’s: 5008 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors. Silicon heel bushing Flexi-Foot Technology has led SFC’s lightweight flexible outsole to being named durable high-grade EVA/rubber blend that makes our shoes seem light as air.

Try our shoes risk-free for 60 days. If for any reason you are not 100% satisfied, we offer FREE Exchanges or E-Z Returns. No questions asked.*

*SFC is proud to be your Employer’s Partner in Safety

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR PROGRAM DETAILS

See below for details

60-DAY WEAR & COMPARE GUARANTEE
FREE EXCHANGES E-Z RETURNS

SFC is Proud To Be Your Preferred Vendor

60-DAY DAY GUARANTEE
NEW! Iris
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant
• Slip-on
• Steel toe
• Genuine leather

Men’s: 9072 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 9072 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Xtreme Sport Hiker
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Shock-absorbing outsole
• Steel shank for added support
• Water resistant

Men’s: 8084 Black
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13, 14

Women’s: 8084 Black
Medium 6–10½, 11, 12

Men’s: 8085 Brown
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13, 14

Women’s: 8085 Brown
Medium 6–10½, 11, 12

NEW! Hiker — Soft Toe
• Removable cushioned insoles
• Genuine leather
• Leather and man-made

Men’s: 8028 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 8028 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

Xtreme Sport Hiker — Soft Toe
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant
• Genuine leather

Men’s: 8070 Black
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13

Women’s: 8071 Black patent leather
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

New Women’s: 9041 Black

Women’s: 9072 Black patent leather
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 9040 Black
Medium 4, 5–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 9070 Black kid leather
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 9071 Black patent leather
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

Men’s: 8087 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10

Women’s: 9084 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12

Women’s: 9085 Brown
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12

Other Items
Men’s: 9026 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

Women’s: 9026 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½–9½, 10, 11

360° Stitch-reinforced Outsole

Water Resistant

Genuine Leather

1¼” Rubber Heel

Full-Grain Leather

25 Years and Still Gripping

THE ORIGINAL SLIP-RESISTANT SHOE
25 YEARS AND STILL GRIPPING

ORDER TODAY!
SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR PROGRAM DETAILS
SFC is Proud To Be Your Employer’s Partner In Safety

60-DAY WEAR & COMPARE GUARANTEE
See below for details

NEW! Discovery
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant
• Genuine leather
• Lightweight flexible midsole

Men’s: 8084 Black
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13, 14

Women’s: 8084 Black
Medium 6–10½, 11, 12

Women’s: 8085 Brown
Medium 7–10½, 11, 12

Men’s: 8070 Black
Medium 7–11½, 12, 13

Women’s: 8071 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10, 11

NEW! Predator
• Patented SFC Mighty Grip slip-resistant outsole
• Water resistant
• Genuine leather
• Steel shank for added support

Men’s: 8102 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10

Women’s: 8102 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10

Men’s: 8087 Black
Medium 5–9½, 10

Women’s: 8085 Brown
Medium 7–10½, 11

Men’s: 8084 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11

Women’s: 8084 Black
Medium 7–10½, 11

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR PROGRAM DETAILS

Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors. Ships that feature Featherlight Technology are built with lightweight flexible insoles or lightweight, durable high-grade EVA/rubber blend that makes our shoes seem light as air.

Orders for Crown offers FREE Exchanges or E-Z Returns. No questions asked.

SFC is proud to be your Preferred Vendor

Try our shoes risk-free for 60 days. If for any reason you are not 100% satisfied, we offer FREE Exchanges or E-Z Returns. No questions asked.

*See our shoes risk-free for 60 days. If for any reason you are not 100% satisfied, we offer FREE Exchanges or E-Z Returns. No questions asked.